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1.0 Overview
Electronic bill presentment is a process that allows bills to be created, processed and paid over the online banking. This method can be use for client/customer record & bill type registered at Bank by merchant/seller/ service provider.

Bill Presentment Record
As a UUM student, your basic information (name, matric no, OC/Passport No) and bill type registered at bank (Bank Islam).

If your record not found in “Bill Presentment”:

1) Please report to UUMIT
   no phone: 04-928 6666
   email: itservices@uum.edu.my

2) You still can do payment by using “Bill Payment” method or through e-com FPX at http://e-com.uum.edu.my

2.0 Payment Guide

A) Malaysian Student

1) Login at Bank Islam
2) Select at Main Menu, “Bill Presentment”

3) At Pay BillPresent page, fill in your identification information and click “Submit” button.
   - Please select New IC Number and fill in New IC Number

4) Select Bill Presentment type and click button “Pay”.
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5) Select your bank account and fill in amount to pay. Then, click button “Pay”.
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6) Fill in i-Access Code (IAC) verification and complete payment process.

💡 Payment Record
Please keep transaction record for future reference.
B) International Student

1) Login at Bank Islam

2) Select at Main Menu, “Bill Presentment”

3) At Pay Bill Present page, fill in your identification information and click “Submit” button.
   - Please select **Passport Number** and fill in **Matric Number**
4) Select Bill Presentment type and click button “Pay”.

5) Select your bank account and fill in amount to pay. Then, click button “Pay”.

6) Fill in i-Access Code (IAC) verification and complete payment process.

💡 Payment Record
Please keep transaction record for future reference.